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What Milam IS
Milam is a vegetable remedy made from

a formula successfully used for 46 years in
all troubles arising from impure, impover-
ished cr acid blood. Contains no alcohol,
mercury, potash or other dangerous or

habit-formin- g ingredients. Beneficial

What' IVIIIam DOES
Cures the men desperate blood diseases.

Duild3 up the system, eradicates uric add.
thus curing rheumatism, gout, eczema, etc
Beneficial in all run down conditions, con-
sumption, catarrh, anaemia, failing eyesight
from impoverished bipod supply, creates
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solutely essential that both the
clay and the sand be especially
suited for sand-cla- y construction
in order that the road be a success.
A creat many failures of the so-call- ed

sand-cla- y roads are due sole-
ly to the fact that the clays and the
sand were not suitable for sand-cla- v

construction. As for the sand-cla- y

road being water-proo- f, it i
an established fact that no road is
more susceptible to the action of
running water. It is true that it
is practically dustless and without
ruts if properly maintained.

The claim is also made that sand-cla- y

roads can be built without the
aid of a civil engineer, that they
are not damaged by weight or
freezing, and that they will not
wash or cut. Whoever accept,
these statements needs to be en
Uhtcned as to the merits and de.

merits of the sand-cla- y rond.
It is true that occasionally an
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BUY SIX BOTTLES FOR $5, AND GET YOUR MONEY

BACK IF NOT BENEFITED '
For sale by druggists and most country stores--get it from them. If your dealercannot supply ypu, order direct from us.

THE IVIELAffi MEDICINE CO., Inc., DANVILLE, VA
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Modern Irreverence.
A Massachusetts school girl, tour-

ing Italy with a party, has sent friends
at home a picture post card from
Rome with the message "Went
through the Forum this morning. Oh.

Submarines Dive Deep.
Deep diving is the special mark of

progress in building submarine ves-
sels now. The Salmon went down 144
feet recently, off Prudence Island
and remained at that depth 20 min
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Write Now to the
NortlaerHa Pacific Ry

For Rates of Fare, Full Information and Free
Illustrated Literature about the seven great

Prosperity States of America
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Norilj Dakota, Montana, Idabo, Wash-
ington and Oregon. L Locate along "The Scenic Highway"

the Standard Railway of the Northwest. Get your friendsto go and form a colony. L Ask about Low One

Sunday herrathome:iar,OD SPCDt rraSreXtr: 'TWeldon McPeters of Mnrirm
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business. roada, the following
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way spring uoiomst ares, ettectire daily March1st to April 15th and Round-tri- p BomeseekersFares, effective on first and third Tuesdays ofeach month. L Write now to

A. E. RYAN, Traveling Passenger Agent,
16 N. Pryor St., Atlanta or

J. C. EATON, Traveling Immigration Agent,
40 E. 4th Avc Cincinnati- -
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quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
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tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patentssent free. Oldest apency for securing' patents.
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